
 

EATS

OPEN DAILY FROM 6AM - 2PM | WEATHER PERMITTING

LUNCH
FROM11AM - 2PM

Calamari and Chips $14.50
Salt and pepper calamari with 
thick fries, tartare and fresh 

lemon

Grilled Chicken Burger $14.50
Grilled chicken tenderloins, 

lettuce, tomato, sliced beetroot, 
ranch dressing on toasted 

brioche with thick fries

Wagyu Burger $14.50
Grilled beef patty, cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, sliced beetroot, 
special burger sauce on a 

toasted bun with thick fries

Mushroom Burger $14.50
(vegan)

Grilled �eld mushroom, lettuce, 
tomato, sliced beetroot, beetroot 
pesto on toasted Turkish bread 

with thick fries

Hot chips $8
Serve of thick hot chips with 

tomato sauce

Please see Display cabinet for 
daily specials and baked treats

Gluten Free Bread available 

BREAKFAST
FROM 6AM - 11AM

Plain Croissant $6

Cheese & Tomato Croissant $8

Ham & Cheese Croissant $8.50

Bacon and egg Brioche $9.5
Crispy bacon rashers, fried egg, sliced cheddar and your 

choice of sauce on toasted brioche bun

Bacon and Eggs $14.50
Crispy bacon rashers, fried eggs, golden hash browns and 

toasted Thick sliced bread with a side of tomato relish

Fritters $14.50
Corn and zucchini fritters with hash browns, avocado fan 

and hollandaise on Turkish toast

Grilled Mushroom & Halloumi $14.50
Grilled large �eld mushroom with halloumi, hash browns, 

and tomato relish on Turkish toast

Smashed Avo $14.50
Smashed avocado with fetta and dukka on Turkish toast, 

hash browns, tomato relish and fresh lemon

Thick Toast and Condiments $6
Thick sliced bread golden toasted served with butter and 

your choice of condiments

EXTRAS
Fried Egg $2 | Bacon Rashers x 2 $5.50 | Avocado $4 

Hash Browns $3 | Halloumi $4

THANK YOU
for joining us at Coolangatta Surf Club’s Board Short Barista.

YOU ARE HELPING TO SAVE LIVES!

The most recent patrol season took place from September 2021 to 
May 2022. 35,781 visitors were recorded visiting the beach during 

this time, with 5 rescues, 580 preventative actions, 33 First Aid 
Treatments, 64 people TREATED for Marine Stings and OVER 7,293 
HOURS of patrolling the beach. All this work was completed by the 
167 volunteer surf life savers of the Coolangatta Surf Life Saving 
Club. Every time you enjoy a drink, have a bite to eat or join us in 
the main club, you are contributing to the training and equipment 

our Life savers need to keep the beaches safe.



 

COFFEE

DRINKS
SMOOTHIES $10

Detox *Vegan option available
Banana, dates, boysenberries, frozen yoghurt W    

milk of your choice

Reboot *Vegan
Mango, banana, passionfruit, lemon sorbet,       

coconut water

Booster *Vegan
Banana, mango, lime juice, spinach, lime sorbet, 

coconut water

Indulgent Choc Berry
Blueberries, strawberries, dark chocolate, 

raspberries, cranberries, frozen yoghurt W milk        
of your choice

Acai
Acai, guarana, banana, Coconut water

Banana
Banana, frozen yoghurt, honey, cinnamon W milk     

of your choice

MILKSHAKES $7

Chocolate, Strawberry, Caramel, Vanilla,             
or Banana

COLD DRINKS
Please see cabinet for bottled and canned cold drinks

HOT

Flat white, Latte, Long Black, Cappuccino, 
Espresso, Mocha, Chai Latte, Turmeric Latte,  

Hot Chocolate, White Hot Chocolate

Babyccino $2.50

Puppaccino $2.50

Milk alternatives $0.90
Coconut, Almond, Lactose free,

Soy, or Oat Milk 

Shot of Syrup $0.90
Caramel, Vanilla, or Hazelnut

Origin Teas $4.50
English Breakfast, Peppermint,

Earl Grey, or Green Tea

ICED 
Iced Latte $6

Iced Long Black $5.50

Iced Chocolate $7
served W ice cream

Iced Co�ee $7
served W ice cream

OPEN DAILY FROM 6AM - 2PM 
WEATHER PERMITTING

$4.2 $5.2 $6$3.7 
Regular Large Jumbo

8oz 12oz 16oz
4oz

Piccolo


